
Are the Thousands of Dollùrs
Lost An.iually By

Fire

' We can save you great portion of this
loss by

INSURANCE
In one of our various Strong Com¬
panies who pay all legitimate losses

promptly. ,
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"It 8 written right if
Johnson wrote it"

Citizens Insurance
11 < i ¡ t . . . ?>

Q- Frank Johnson, Mgr»
Phone 209. Bleckley Bldg.
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Tjjie firm you should insure with

is the Firm giving the best service.
- Our service is of this class. ;We

represent only standard com¬

panies*'celebrated for fairness, and
'with unimpeachable records for?
prpnlpf-^ájfiíríent of-claims.'

^.»BVlVättön E. A. Marshall
TT

Fire Preveftiion and Fire
Insurance Go Hand

In Hand
Today, we have with us the South Caroline Fire Prevention Association; an
organization of Special Insurance Agents and other business men of the
state who are vitally interested in the prevention of fires.
These Special Agents will, today, call on the merchants and other business
men,.of the city, inspect their property, and suggest ways and means of re¬

ducing the hazard of fire wherever possible.
It is a well known fact that when a fire occurs, even though the loss be -en-|tirely covered by insurance, some one loses. Real property that formerlyexisted which was wiped out by fire ca nnot possibly be replaced immediatelyby the insurance-hence the loss to the individual, community, or the state.
As these gentlemen are our guests for the day, and incidentally doing us all
a great favor, let's all combine to assist them in every way possible.

.... T£>
By Chief Jackson, of the Anderson Fire Department.

1. .: Don't sro into closet with
a lighted match for clothing.

2. Don't kindle fires.in stoves
with kerosene.

3. Don't put out ashes, and
coal in wooden bárrcls or boxes.
. 4. ; Don't allow waste paper,
excelsior and rubbish to collect1

5. Don't: look for gas leaks
with a,match or lamp.

6; " Don't,' ha.e lace ..curtains
near gas brackets..

7. Don't allow oily rags to be
i\ear stoves or abput the premises.

8. Don't allow sawdust' to be
used iin cuspidors, or floors.

9. Don't throw waste paper
on a.fire in a fireplace. ;

10. ; .Don't keep matches in
paper boxes of ; lying/around.
. i i. .. Don't forget that matches
are the beginning ôfïm^^çùtirflagratíons. ¿' % \
} /-jtjivh Don't hang your clotlun
rt^afS^njilfes' or stoves, ".jra^

13. Don't fill lamps. after
darky and never when lighted-,

14. Don't allow rubbish to re¬
main in Hallways or on, lire es¬
capes.

15. Don't" burn Jeayes and
dead grass on windy days.
. if». Don't forget to haye th<5
chimneys of your house cleaned

17. Don't forget to look twice
at everything that looks like fire.

.. i8. Don't leave, everything to
tue landlord; inspect "your Own
building. '

19. Don't falito 'give the fire¬
men every opportunity to make
¡careful examination of your prop¬
erty. They are trying to ¿help
'you. \

.20. pôriït' ?use gasoline for.
cleaning-in a closed-room.

2 1. Don't spill.'gasoline. ;

,22. Don't iillUhc tank of your
stove full.

23. 'pon'M^^
more than two gallons' capacity.
v .24. Don't >. use a stove ¿haí
leaks. ?;_
1 25,. Don-tMii the ïesefvoir of
stoves near a lighted' lamp.
- .26. '."r;boH-ft^'r.ík>J;matches to
sec ho\y jtb! jfill^ ihé reservoir or
whether il is too full or.not.

27. Don'i'mïc a small gasoline
stove liViiU; îi is fastened down; .

28. .poii'i. use a. leaky? funneliii-Alling.'-. -;'> --'-
29. Don't fill a gasoline stove

In a closed^ roVxrn. Have plenty
of ventifatioiVrfo' carry atfay the
vapor and. out of the room, be¬
ware, pf leaks'. and iiever forgethow dangerous a .-i^atç.r|at';|â$||

30. Don't clean clothes with
gasoline in a room in which there
is an open-flame, such as in kero¬
sene lamps, grates, gas stoves,etc. '.

31. : .The. kitchen flue, is used
1095 t imes a yea rj:- or thereabouts.
Don't you think ; it ought ito bel
the best flue in the house? ' Build
it 'from the ground," andCay th i
brick fiat. See that the contrac¬
tor gives you an honest job.

32: If you use grates, do notjpile them with coals^and.. then
leave the room. (Soáls are - asl
prone to fall as sparks íó' fly tip«
ward. ^f^^^N^:^^' >

;?,---*-Thëj;'kj^heii\>4ni:ij/shouUt
have a large sheet ;{cf metal be->neath it".

"
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34... Have thc electric, wiring

in youthouse inspeçted;,ey5r^^ twa
or three years.

35. pp;' not permit wprkrt|ento use'gasolineri\ré-póís/MiK2rrn-
ing of?/paint..

?36. Do not fill Coal oil öi^gjas-:oiine Stoves- while they are burn¬
ing, near an artificial light
V 3 7. When the home is left for
ah hour, a day, qr a-week with-1 j
out someon i to look after il, paT- '!

ticnlar^care should ,^be exercised
for. the pjirrVpse cffeeing ilia'.fires
in: gratès/'or stoves are put out, jjand. that all/doors :.ah&>windows
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To the usual coverage against fire
and explosion of your automobile
I can protect you against Liability
for damage to persons or prop¬
erty, or against damage .to your
car by collision.
Á liberal coverage for a reason¬

able premium-Inquire for Rates.

M^ÈÉ^ Mi Si .i.V.

Waaaass? A<P

-Agent for-Aetna-in^uráru^ Gö^

Call or phone Jim Farmer, Manager
Piedmont Insurance Agency.
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Employérls Indëmiiity
'S;

WË^ïh «¿>ia Accident

- Losses prbriiíptíy^ adjüátéct ariâ lib¬
éral settlements määe, Öiily best and
strongest Gompàiiiès féprese^edv Let
,us figure with you.
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